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F. DIVER & CO.DUCHESS* CRUICXSHANK BROS.,
PLUMBERS STEAM ft BAS FITTERSssj* .tau from the president

reliable relief. ,
—The Wild Strawberry leaf l« a good anti- j 

aote to the poison of the green apple ana 
cucumber. In other words, Dr, Fowler »
Extract of Wild Strawberry is a sure cure 
for colic, oholera morbua, orampe, dysen
tery and all bowel complaints so often 
caused by the irritsting effects of unripe 
fruit.

—Try Ayer's Pills and be cured. Misery 
Is a mild word to dercribe the mischief to 
body end mind caused by habitual consti
pation. The legulor hie of Ayer a 
(j.thartio Pille in mild does will restore the 
torpid viscera to healthy action.

.— "Blood-food” ia the suggestive name 
often ui*en to Ayer’s sarsapsrills, bectuse 
of Its blood-enriching qualities.

religion.' tie cared not that such s convic
tion might be unphilosophical or whs! t he 
knew that it was good. It oould not bo that 
the means employed were accountable for 

done, for moat illiterate and Ig 
men—men who could not even speak gram
matically—were doing vast eirviee, and 
were earing aome of the finest nstnres in 
the country. They ell knew him (the doc
tor). He wee a gnarled, excitable, hot 
tempered Irishman, with a strong admixture 
of Scotch blood. He luVed to argue, and 
he would rather discuss the genuieueee of 
that bbok (putting bis bend on the bible) 
with Mr. Watte than he Wohld eat an oyster 
euoper, Bat the more he read the opinion* 
cf sceptics the more he was oonviueed of 
their weakness. He never yet met » man 
who «poke against Christianity that under- 

Christ's religion meant, lie 
naked that the tree should be judged by It» 
fruit. The bible was a propound nr of a system 
and he demanded that it be judged by the 
wot* It produced. Christianity did not
depend upon the inspirations of the eeii- ...... „__.___
pturee. He liked the sen'Intents of the wsWut* Stttkk tatehause.
lecturer on.eome point., and would like to aSk'Jd Tn-take him into the chn eh and make a local isi, hid is’lf; transajlcnefe at 1*2^
i teacher of him. He blieved in e1 qniry. uerahauta, asked lift, hid I2hj, commerce, asked 

O’Connell cried "egiUe, agitate, agitate 1’ is*». bW "J?1l'îSl m }«■
and ao won a bloodltsa revolution. 9, he Hamacti J! # ÆaMoït ,sm*m rtidbioe»
(Dr. Barns) said, agitate the doctrines of ' DqmrfÂon. liked 202.* hid 202»; trine-
Christianity. . Why, Christ was the greatest action. M.-nSTa» 20», 60 at «02 alter board, blind- 
radical thit ever lived, and though Ihe lie. b^ütitran^lonatM at 116.
world became more radical every day, it 2lrano *5*^18» ^bld lM? Consume™' Oaa Co., 
could never be so radie il It Christ, tie îakad liî, bld 146. Dominion Tclertaÿh Co., aekei 
appealed to hie heareie to atttdv Christ’s 89. Lybstkr OHtouCo. salad I»- Ko»n Bma. 
teachings, and not ba Con'ent with the stuff uid to aaked 126. korthwwt
that was pTMftohed formerly as Iho gospel, |Co.f aeked 67A. bid 6T; transactions 100,100
It waa a standing reproach to Christians at 07, to at «7». Canada „br^h^d'
that they did not know their bibles, and so ^î,^L'}i5n,XV^tomîO?iadI>ldb«K;' transaction. 
a lecturer oould come before them and foist JJ at 1Mi* 7 “cw stock at lToj. Union, bid 188. 
any stuff he liked upon tb»m as scriptural, cànàda Land d Ortd'.t bid 122. “j
It wea one thing for Mr. Watts l-osn AssWatjen, bid lflaJnjgM »*»«», gf 
to say that the snbj»ot of bihlioal ln.™cm°Lwb »ud°8avlsfi?bld 126. London and
Inspiration was a difficult one, bnt quite Canadian Loan and Aid bbl 140. National lnvaat-
another to upset it altogether, end in con- ment, bid 106 Peoplaa’ 
eluding an impeidoned if somewhat diecon- %tarfi“ndnU.„d »l,Bl;dl(l| bid 162. 
neoted speech, eppesled to the and v nee Cimulisn Saving* and Loan aaked 124, bW 126. 
not to readily give up a gospel that ha.l Hamilton Pro.Idcnt.aalad 126, bll 126. OnUr 
unlocked the store house, of freedom «ud j-gfc-J*-■*»£**"ïnMa.Mîo 
morality the world over. Manitoba Investment Association, asked 110.

After the applause which followed Dr. ----- -------
Burns’ speech had subsided, the oh si am an Mom real Stoeli Biehause. I
asked that gentleman to 6x a tim-v ^nd MONTllEAL, Sept. JI.-Closiiw ^asd.—BwkçUce to di.cn» the whole subject with h. oj^S^VTiSil MV».» *J - 1
,WBUS. ,,wi Uflieon's 122 Toronto 1824 and IB1J. aior*

Mr. Watte then, in an eloquent and im end 121, »l«a 20 at 121». Ca°^»
passioned speech, replied on the. whole. p.d6o Railway Ce., 60 offered. I. nlon, 274 ana
He ..id the Speech of Dr. Burns waa that 80. Commwse lW», and «j.
of an advancing free thinker, and averted ”wt ™and Company, 72 and 66. Montreal
there were not twelve Christiana in Bamll- Telegraph Co. 122» and 122. JJIçJvaNe». *™ 1 -
ton who could understand the doctor's po- £^r2ny no and-----— rot. THa
aitlon. If all Christiana were like him f{76.6l,S^ c'r®k,ny‘l77t7nd,îîe, salwfts at 176». , Tr«4„„„w n-rm-nno
there would be no need for Mr. Watts to e,„jda Cotton 75 and 70. St. Paul, M. * M. 110 KlflllflYS, TiITHT <LDll UnDRiPy 0r§3JlS
lecture. In fact, Dr. Barns was the best and 108» „rCT HI (inn DIIBIEIFP.

; «...—.t______ |
Stf SSrS£tîtÆ3.“Æ sas&aB-.' ” «sÿÆjrsftsœJ
lecturer) wouldundertake to prove that tie Local Itnrheia. tiSîtioî!!yLay h" which beriu? can he
teachings of eecnlorlsm Were superior to He TORONTO. debt. 21,-Ti.a Fasaeae' Mannar- Here I. where VraKXES'S SAFK erKK
teachings of Christianity, and that the bihl« T(.e ,weluts ct gram on the street today were I achieved Its great sputation. It acts directly 
ia opposed to modern soience, or he won d onfy moderate, and price. ‘‘ilnô’lti^drive*. toeiw ï!d “pklSlSm
demonstrate that the new teetameut eprlngat »9c; fho“ vïira. For all kidney, liver aaJ urinary
.p>,e=e.bidd.tm-.dti°otnr,ne01 bel,e ,n c or Ln^iî'u^^sVbffian ism-teym
-In the oourae otnn interraption Dr. oeiper O.U SSâSd^c^MM luhTg
Btlrns admitted that it was not possible to *3c. 20 loads sold at Sloto lH. For diabetes ask lor WAEMBB S SAFE DMA*
maintain the literal and complete inspiration fl*raw Bteaj. f a load of fooea sold at 17, and a toad I BETE» CRIME, 
of the scriptures, but declined to entertain 0t bundled at ItL *iwUv was For sale by all dealers.
Mr. Watts challenge, allegingthst ohrlatian ^ i^waaec. Ma»kst.—This mark»to-day,wm 
theology was progressive, and waa in swad
dling clothe» yet. It wm not necessary to 
combat the attack» of secularists—that had 
been done already, Intelligent Christians 
did not care about them, and he should re- 
serve to himself the right to prepare and de- 
liver a lecture on the bible at hie conveni
ence, M the lecture» had done. Mr. Watte 
made another appeal to Dr. Burns, bnt the 
latter refused to debate, and the meeting 
adjourned about 11 o’clcck.

imm V. CHRISTIAN. ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES-
»BSIGSIX6 AX'D ENGR1VIN6ns OF SAYL0B UNIVERSITY.

« Independence, Texas, Sept. 26,1882.
Otmlmtn:

BEHOVED TO
4*4 Yonge st., Cor. Buchanan »t.

work norant,ur. DH. BUBKS AVt> MR. HAIT»
antttUMBlMO TBB ntut.K’R 

TAi.ua.
RANGEB»t Material, flrst-dua workmanship at modar-

ffljffiF rrrm.Ayer’sHair Vigor 14 KING STREET EAST.

Two doors west of World office.CODHTESSXA liberal later»reUII 
~ hT a Nethedlat t'lereyman—Via rial len

ity rre*reaalve—An Intereallne Dl.ena- 
rnulan at UamlileM.

From the Hamilton Tribune.
A large and intelligent audience as

sembled Monday night to Hear Mr. Watte 
lecture on '* The Bible and Modern 
Thought."
The subject was chosen with a v.iew to 
stimulate dleeusaioo, and the general s ate" 

men ta advanced are to familiar that it ia 
not ne jéwtry tc follow them aariatim. In 
'^plaeation of the position he sunraed, and 
la deference to those who differed from 
him, the lecturer premised that no subject 
«sught to be too sacred for criticism. He 
*ddimed thet freethinkers are generally mis
apprehended, and held that in disputing 

' the divine inspiration of the bible they 
wished not to d-stroy, but to ana
lyze it, judging of its claim to ac
curacy from internal evidence. Whilst 
they were not satisfied who wrote the 
scriptures, they did not value that point 
so much as the more pertinent one, what it 
written. After maintaining that it waa aot 

' feasible that a supreme being would meke a 
divin» revelation which was of infinite con- 
sentence to only a moiety ol those interested 
ra it. Mr. Watte asserted that the bible

ferlptnrea Has been need In my household for three 
reasons I —

1st. ft prevent failing out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color. 
Id. As a dressing.
It hu given entire satisfaction in eVerjr 

Yours rwpeettully,
Wm. Caret Crane.”

HARRY WEBB
482 Torif/e st.., Toronto,

CAT ERE R,
—AND— !

Ornamental Confectioner I
base burner.y

$100. $100DSE instance.
Mr. Littlehales, presided.

WHEELER & BAIN,stood what WB ARE SELLING FORAYEB’8 HAIR VIGOR la entirely free 
from uncleanly! dangerous, dr Injurious sub- 
stances. It prevents the lialr from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to its original color, 
prévenu baldness, preserves the hair and 
promotes Its growth, cur» dandruff and 
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and la, 
at the same time, a very superior and 
desirable drawing.

One Hundred Dollars Special afteution given to gap-

'IB SSffiVffi 
nSttJQgMRsTable Linen, Table Napkin?, «c 
constantly on hand.

FINANCE AND TRADE
------ »---- *• 179 and 67 King St. East, 

878 Queen St West.The Best BuffM ever offered in
Canada.

gw American 3£ade and fully 
Warranted.

Call and convince yourselvee.

imllemen RAIL_OOAL !
P1TTSTON,

LEHIGH,
BLOSSBURG.

Wedding Cakes and \Table De- 
core lions

mm «riciiiTiF*CHARLES BROWS $ C0„PMPABRD BV

Dr.J.C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
gold by all Druggist.. DUCHESS

3E*AJ8T-GfrB

COUNTESS

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

Adelaide Street Hast, Toronto.

mm■
Direct shipments from mines 

to all points
Lowest price given for full car 

load orders.

) TO GROCERS
Jf

'!
BASE BERNER.Avery’s Agate Balances and 

itrass Weights. A 6 S. NAIRN,
Coal Shippers, Toronto

.

A. WERDEN, «
Fnlrbank’s Plattorm Counter. 
Even Balance SCALES,

ffailed as a standard of ethioa in that it ilid 
not tell ns, first, what man ia : second 
what bis duties are ; third, how to perform 
them ! The reaijn they bad hitherto held 
m powerful • position, was that in former 
*yi peoph deputed their thinking to 
■otkere, and prie»V". «ft aeizid upon thta 
Ja*y VudiffereQO/j as a pretext to propound 
doctrines whreh put the laity in its power.
Bnt modern thought was changing all this, 
and ae.culmiata, in thinking out various 
“ d'jxye ” for themielver, set an example 
‘which Chrtetiane ought to, and eventually 
must, follow ao m to have logical reMona for 
the faith that is in them. Modern thought 
was exacting, refused to prostrate itself by 
blind «quiescence in teachings which in 
suited their understandings, and claimed 
the right to weed out the good and true 
from the false and misleading. He pro- 
'tested against the injustice ot those who 
denied the “respectability" and houeaty of 
free-thinkers, and in a petfervid peroration 
declared that he would undertake to main
tain, on any platf -rm and against any dis- 
iputsnt, that the bible was not in accordance 
with modern thought, and that the teach- 
-ingi of free thinkers were productive of 
«rester good to humanity than those of 
-Ohrid. Frequent applause wan accoorded 
-to the lecturer, and e large majori-.y of the 
audience was evidently en rapport with

Imr nM I ~ The chairman then invited disounion, an
Mill • open platform being, he said, an imputant

article in the secularist creed.
1 t I workingman objected to Mr. Watt’»

1-1 n 1 TIT fill elatement about the deluge, tnsUnsing the
n. rfl n. Ill 11* * s recent Java calamity and the Loudon, Ont.,
J3 4 fl UlUUiS floods, aa a proof that God eyee now occa-

i _ ’ aionly visited man with tevrible affliction-,
before which he should bust with a humble 
•pint.

m I Another gentlegnau, a mechanic, here ad-
nvarst T AA I vanced upon the platform, and said, whilst
ri>irn» - Ha*# I he agreed with, meoh that the lecturer ad-
llua . I vaeced, he wanted to ask one queelion—
nntl nroMtaNe —--------- - How much better would the world be

if '7>nve- free thoar.et doctrines were substituted lor
* ohristi.’,ity ? Ancient Greece and Rome

had hi«h degree of excellence in arts and 
phit'Aophy, bnt had no chriatianity, and 
cevmrqoently immorality abounded. By 
f«mae unexplained means the speaker then 
got off the track and, amidst convulsions of 
daughter, declared that he wanted property 
more «quelly divided.

The chairman called him to order, after 
which the audience loudly de mended 

The Rev. Dr. Burnt, who oasue forward in 
response. The doctor, pr-dhlaing, aaid that 
he had no earthly objection to the freedom 
ft thought which M;, Walts claimed. Ho 
waa as radical aa the lecturer oould be. 

g His faith belonged to no priest or poten
tate. Apart, from the inspiration of the 
bible, tb^, jdm of the Christian religion w >s 
to- in'^ge good men and women. Xle spoke 
at « disadvantage, not having made any 
matei. However, he could aay that be per
fectly agreed with the position of Mr.
Watts aa to the impossibility of accepting 
the literal word of the scriptures as inspir
ed. No educated minister of the day dis
puted that. Neither does the modern church 
preach the doctrine ot belief or damnation.
Such a statement was a caricature of the 
Christian religion of to-day. Faith wee 
the key stone to modern Christian thought 
sud to accuse the church of propounding 
hell and damnation aathe unbeliever a aller- 
native wai an insult. He waa aa great a
champion of free thought and free speech as er80nB
the lecturer, and if any man were to co We girt trial bottela free ol cost, ao
forward that night and attempt to gag Mr 0u=nnt bo deceived by purchasing
Watts, his (Dr. Burns ) hand would be tie *J[bleM urticle> but know its value be.

e.—
so. The church long ago got aw»y from 
that anachronism. Aa to the charge that 
the bible contained more vulgar obscenities, 
he said that when it was translated such ex- 

commonly accepted.
iu the case ol 

now to

SUITS,
Itaxled.
[A 848 Yonge Street.

t

Ontario Pulmonary InstituteRICE LEWIS & SON,
58 & 54 King Street East, 

TORONTO-
piui... 1,!l'

)Cmb6ig, nn<l enly
H

GAS FIXTURES,Bats.
Just Arriyed From Hew York,

6 Cases of the Very Latest Désigna 
Telephone Comrauniciitlon ! 

J 3ST. O’HffXIXXaX*
167 QUEEN STREET WEST.

)

DBS Pungency,! 274, 276 and 278 Jarvis street (coiner Oorrard), 
TORONTO, ONT.

HILTON WILLUMSj^M. D., M. C. F. 8. 0„

&^rtho.pi^e, &
diseases ol ti e rcepiratorV organs treated by the

ShrtSasfflaçaSSS
donal remedies lor .he variou. 'rf-oW "* and db

KMrrSeM JÎÇS JSw
Ssaar* s*&s«%5eSSSS«£5£ and^perlect 1°Jiï£& T£Udfln

a Urge^eimtrtr'ol'hwUttUea rrho^aaiTe"^ rwnaln^n
the Institute while under treatment.
oast eighteen years we have treated over 40,100 c»«s
°* PerMns'lram the ctmtrTv,"siting u, hod better 
secures^hack or 'bus on arriving in the city and 
rome dlrecilytothe institute where every rSwibls 
attention will be paid to their want* CONSULTA 
TION FREE. Tho*e who desire treatment should 
lose no time in waiting to write if they oan come to

nT1T| TT\PER LD. 5raÜr™îm mmn
Jirvin andOerrard Streets, Toronto OnUrio

e Expoeltior/thtTIcaUtuc ramain open to » p!

m. every evening,

Gnus, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport

ing Goods of every description. 
Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.at 43c. No peae or r)-e oDfered 

Straw unchanged; 
flfcraw etead>, a It 
o! bundled at 111 

8t. Lawrkkcs MARKwr.-rnie
quiet, and value* remain unchanged, Foltowlngare ... ....-------------—--------- ,

rerente.Owt . Moebeater i t letoden. «»_«

Ivercoat Ma»
liV'LDEN

McDOWALL’S BUR STOREH. H. WARNER & CO.,99
m the retail

srarass,
“tTsseiv^SS^ IOOX & WORTS

buwhVfl 26 to $2; beans, peck, 16c to 17c; toma- I all aecuritiee de*lt In on the 
toes, bushel, 80c to $100. "J » I jQfQdtOf

Cor. King and George Sts.
One minute's walk east ol market.

T. t. WORTS.I. 8TRACHAN 00Z.

FAIRCLOTH BROS’.
PAINTSHOP

> HimalayanSTOCK BROKERS,
4, '■REMOVED FROrf

21 Victoria htreet to Wall 
Paper Store, 2S6 fonge st.

House,
Csleomlnlng, Paper Hanging, etc.

BBAItABLK TAltAUBAVBB.

—Old and young, male and female, find a 
sure cure for all nervous affections in Dr. 

if E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment 
A cure guaranteed.

It is reported that Anthony & Knhn, 
prominent brewere, have suspended with 
liabilities of between $850,000 and $400,000.

—If yonr children are troubled with 
worms give them Mother Grave’s Worm 
Exterminator ; safe cure and effectual. It 
is the best in use. Be sure and give it a 
trial.

Montreal, and Sign and Ornamental Painting, GlaringMarkets by Telegraph.
MONTREAL, Sept. '.l.-Flour-Reoeipta 3760 bris i York

Sales raperra^l000 b^-ot>u * - Ba^rior ext™ qmpjP'K' TPXPH ANGES

Chicago Board ot Trade
SSS Hi IS SV/iÆn TI }£!£: •= °**to

?££ îiec': iïiï-iiï'uFwoFiarro» | 8« TORONTO STREET

_9»c srsKuï-Æs=ï»-ï85-S r* a com PAMïr'dt-G. A. ovnnAivi,
caraoesR-'tvhiat awIuerN' com’dull. M»k Lane | stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
jriïï ^Lan^wè'athlrTÈ'g* and General Real Estate bought 
LraVrSd winrarttep^ com tïm d«££ ‘ d and sold for cash, or on margin.
higher. Paris—Flour and wheat steady- MONEY TO LOAN.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 21.—Flour 10s 6d to 11», od, |-------------------------,pringwh«t8.8d to 8. 6d ; red winter 8s Mtoiilod;
No. 1 California 94 Od to 9i 6d; No. ^ Californie ■■ — --------

5 "â-:uï 7^L.r^rk6,74,‘1;i^> ^i^ Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,
35NKW38\’oKK,"sept.’ 20'—Cotton steady, uplands Britlak America Assurance Buildings,

S? western extra 60 25 to 87 00, extra Ohio 83 85 to | promnt attention ________________
L,’ -z a* Ternis 63 85 to S7 00. Minnesota extra I ------------------------------------------^
$6 75 to $6 75, double extra 16 80 to $7 60. Rye I ■ K MAflKFI I AD COiflour and cornmeal un changed. Wheat—Receipts | J# A* 111 AulXuLLMll Ot UUf
39,000 bush, higher, Bales O.Ma.OOO bush expor^

îi’K'i S5r\ft a»No saJarg

bush, higher; sales 1.867,800 bush; exports 106,00)

Sa
loif and crushed 9c. Molasses Aim. Rice 

steady and unchanged. Pctroleum-Crude un
changed, refined 82c to 8jc. Tallow firm at 7k.
Potatoes un-changed. Eggs unchanged. Por 
firm mces $12 00 'O $15 00. Beef nominal, 
u eats steady. I’ickled shoulders 6c; hiras WJc to 
15c. Lard irregular at $8 45. Butter and cheese

UnfiHU3AGO Sept» 21.—Flour unchanged. 
active regular at 93Jc September, 95^0 October,
97Jc to 97jc November, No. 2 spring 94c, No 2 re 
al 014. Corn unsettled at 603c to Joic cash. Sep
tember and October, 50c to 5 *0 November. Oato 
Aim at 274c cash and _27A 6SC27 Bariev'
Su'i IS», PS» »76 ®»h

t0 Lard 7;,rWI m’ Vbt

SrVb'oATlt'ab

Ln 4» 000 bush, oat. 140,050 buah, rye
If,Oi>0 g^o^brl^'w^eat'87,000 buah, “SS 
IX £S 90,000 buah, rya 60,000 buah, barl.y 

10,000 buah. -
A letter from P. O, Sharpie», druggiat,

Marion, Ohio, in writing of Dr. Thomas 
Eclectne Oil, say.: One man waa cured of 
sore thro it of eight year, standing ”ltho11® 
bottle. We have a number of oasès of 
rhtumatism that have been cared when 
other remedies have failed. We consider it 
the beat medicine sold.

tv v

NEW PAINT STORE,
498 YONtiE STREET.

:LER, om.. o

Deri w in
Paints, Glass. Brushes, Machine 

Oils, etc. Sign Urlting 
a Specialty._______

WN Fait Rheum Cured-
Are you troubled with salt rheum, rough

street east and a get a package of McGregor 
£ Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price twenty- 
five cent». It waa never known to fail.

-A Field of Corna—Thomas Sabin of 
Egtington «ays : “ I have used Holloways 
Corn Cure with the beat results, having re- 

from my leet. It is not 
halfway euro or reliever, but a complete 
extinguisher, leaving the skin smooth and 
clear from the leaet appearance of corns.

—Use the Star Dyes if yon want brilliant 
and last colora.

the

Invest 10c. ini g500 he ward! 
a quarter pound -MgSBHjHÊ 
sample packet.

Posted tame boxes containing 30 pilla 25 ““{ft 
For »,e by Ifl druggists. Beware of counterfeit» 
and toitaSors. 'I he genuine manuliwuired only 
by JOHN C. WEST A Co., “The P1" 1’ proe 
and 83 King street east, Toronto, up-fltalrs.
Uial package eent by mail prepaid on rece.pt of „ 
cent stamp _______ ___________ -

HOE MAKER,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. BATII»i||all kind» of Boo» and TBSBATUS!

At the Paris Barber Shop, 60
King Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $1. 

or Open on Sundays from 9 a.m. till

JOHN WALTON.

fiLTSS**
: » very low.

ÈLER, 3E1 Xt> Jbfc «moved ten corna

. BEVERLEY. noon.

jpfc Private Medical Dispensary
(B.t.bll.hrflSOO), ^OOULDSTRMTT.

j$U: all or Dr, A. s
rngfo,"• if private disease- ■£.“ dispor

^unmui---------  _ .
Audrewe. M l»-. Toronto, Ont.

PER DOZEN LI-QUOR$31883 TORONTO. ONT. i>r. Andrews’ Pun 
c utin Dr. Andrews’ Female Pil!«, and 
all of Dr, A.’a celebrated remedies for 
...inatn .ii«u.n«c-8, can be obtained at the 

unary. Circulars free, 
ly without charge whe 
unicat lone confidential.

$500 Reward.
For any testimonials recommending Me-

wsœa: 
-i-“’—SS2S,S2s:,5^

in snd around Hamilton,

—/OK ALL 8TTLM OF—

CABINET PHOTOS All letters 
n stamped 

AddressPronto.
i»t. 10 in th®

Aad tbe most eubetantiai proof ol their auperlorsa«Members Toronto Blech Exehanee, answered
enclosed
M J

■SSTOCK BROKERS, during
ronto.

DR. FELIX LE BEDS'S
G and G

PREVENTIVE AND CURE

So Canvassers Employé!. |
■ sasissi ïîSSS:

poisonous medfcince to be taken internally. When
A Fall Assortment of Globes and I Goods Delivered to aU Parts of used PREVENTIVE

Smoke Bells. I tbe City. *

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTEDTELEPHONE COMMUNICATION I ^th ^o„orrr. anci^, ..t we

■■ ■'— | mail, postage paid, W box or 3 bo*« »« »6'

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
given by all authorized agenta.

FELIX LE BRCN 6 CO., Kola Proprietor., 
364 King Street ta*t

THOMAS E. PERKINS,32 BING STREET E1HT. TEA CO’Y.PVtntovrtDhpr. Tong# stree*

WORKS, IATUEALISTS’ MASÏÏAL, NEWEST DESIGNS.to 102ET. containing descriptions of

NESTS AND EGGS OF

150 North American Birds,
also dlrcctone for collecting and preserving 

birds, eggs, neste and insects, only 76c.,
(the trace supplied.)

W. P. Melville, 819 Yonge St.,
Dealer in books, «tutted blrda, eggi, birds 

eyes, Ac.
Bend for price list of birds and egg*. Bird* and 

animal stuffed to order._____________ •

END’S beautiful 
. Nothing equal 
ie, same time buy

ITfif
\LE a RETAIL.

__D McCrimmon of Laucaater writes that
he has'suffered with inttaromatory rheumat- 

more or lea», from childhood, and had 
tried nearly all idvtrused remedies with 
bnt temporary effect. Burdock Blood Bu- 
tma have radically cured him, and he auth

orize» ue to nay «0.
importance than tbe na- 

Irish question is the 
The

"the seatCRYSTAL. BRASS. GILT AND BRONZE

GASALIERS AND BRACKETS
Cut

But Wheatwerepressions
times were changed, and aa 
Shakespeare's worke.it was advisable 
have an expurged edition, .0 »U°w“u®®* 
must be made for certain parcage, m tho 
bible. There waa a ham m aa well aa a 
vine element in the acnpiuree, and the bu 
man element was subject to error and c .r 
reetion. It wm a good thing that, a» th« 
declarer said, there were various reading» of 
eomebiblical hooka. Student. ln ,h,a W1>

tor anytSfTown book, and from th.a 
cause arose theduor. pan-ie. madeao much 
U Lv Mr. Walt,. He further olaimed that 
iu-o'apparent contradiciioua were the dm- 
,. ,veries>of good ohriatiane m their aearuh 
tor , aud, for the reaeon th.t b.bho.
scholars were eo earnest in thia puranit, we 
muat expect th,t the rev.,.on of 

testament would retult in 
very many alierations. Hie reply to the 
lecturer’» «tatement that for nearly a cen-

HvlLT-**

EESs-esBc
7°r ,h- bulk of .lie work. Illiterate

iéZr'Z bfbu* who" somehow 'got 
hold of lira root o. evil »od eradicated V-

mode* ofwreatliug

^kr:ir,^:t^«l^{nrning 

ffom drtifik^nuo«f* uio e polis . )
Kr, l that till, muat be accepted ««
proof that there wa* » tremendous power in

Street,pnge *i
—Of for more

nueation^l^eatori n g health when lost, 
lost suddenly fatal diaeasea incident to 

,PMOn are tbe variooi forma of bowel 
ompl.“0t“foreall of which Dr. Fowler'. 

Ex ruct of Wild Strawberry ia apecihc.
—A sure cure for summer complainte. 

Procure Irom yonr dmggiac one 37J cent 
hutile of Dr Fowler'» Extract of VVild 
Strawberry, and use according to directionr.
It ia infallible for diarrt œi, cholera morbua. 
It la lniau atomlch and bowels and

91 KING STREET W. ?to.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

RITCHIE & CO.R S M OK EKTBRQU:ba:
DR.

sbnd toFOR F. T. Burgees Druggiat, 
Toronto, Ont.OAL THETOY BOOKS. JAYLOR & MOORE HEALTH IS WEALTHo

CABLE8 1 LEADER LANE, BBAI.N
canker of the 
oholera infsntum.

E
iWHOLESALE ONLY. oxt: id OFOB

LlgklBilS IEXHIBITION PRINTINGKrxm'ii rinld
Wife-What’s the matter now, .John.
Husband—Oh, that neuralgia and tooth- 

ache near kills me.
\Vile—Why don’t yon go go

drug store, 36» King street east, 
fud get a b,,,fle of Kram’a Fluid Lightning, 
ton know it curve all each thing, as tooth- 
ïche neuralgia, headache, lnmbago.earache, 
*ore'throat, etc. It give, instant relief.

AND 1The Toronto News Company
43 YONGE STREET.ITY.

r PRICES.

E r—the Lto F. T. ;TRt*TM Etny -

Brain Trkatmknt,
ConvuI 
Mervoua

pJ. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

PA^Rtt ^SESEBtobat,.

rouu.li veuve», twj J”»* a hoxea for five
trentment. One dollar » bo • t 0f juice,
lollar, by mall I.,,pa.dc on 'wiVl
•Ve guarantee six box= ■ Jy { accompantefl wi«'

e io referai 1 •' ,Ü.Li
effect a oura. Ousranteea laaued. Sld”Æ. MDIB, No 2.7 King tt. 1 -

mail prepaid cn receipt o' price.

DUCHESS GROCER’S
C oÛTfl S S COFFEE MILLS
” ^ All Sizes at Manufacture"rs’i

Prices.

g
347 YONGE STREET.

TELVPI70NB communication. CIGARS.-aasmifSTRS-
“r^otedio' byTutoblood.

«-SÏ.WaSR.'fcta
r, .ntUkidened,a 26,000 bottles were 

„„|,1 during tbe last three months.
N ver undertake a long journey without 
! Fowler’s Extract of Wild 

S lawlH-ny in your travelling c.se to guard
g host sudden attack, of colic, cholera mor-

bt d .rrl.ee». sick ................................

I Yonge find I
1/ (or, b'HolanOtde 
I tfr*l9 Fuel A ssoct*

trains m Osnada and oW. H STÛNû,
FUNIRAL OiRECTOa,

Yon[ e 187 Street.

To be had n all railway trRl 
all flret-claa* ooteleand dealers.

Manufactured only by

ivt* Uuliars, we 
/a .rraiitee ,u>
does not é

BASE RlIRNER. 8. DAVIS * SON,
M iNI'KKAL.

HATCH & SON P. PATERSON & SON, •“"afiuusnftMisi.
Umleri-ikhig KHiikbllshinuiu 

in the Uii>.
Non et.------„ . _ . . . . onto Ont.

TOKONTO BBAUCH-94 » imrcli Nlrcsl Sent bv
The !>••«* 'M* iiiuu

24 KINO 8T. EAST.4J Dundas Street.

and Retailers f*''o*
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